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Abstract

Background: Research exploring the unique exposure pathways to fecal pathogens for young children and
innovative water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) interventions for susceptible pediatric populations is needed to
reduce the burden of diarrheal diseases and stunting globally. The Reducing Enteropathy, Diarrhea, Undernutrition,
and Contamination in the Environment (REDUCE) program seeks to 1) identify exposure pathways to fecal
pathogens that are significant contributors to morbidity for young children in South Kivu, Democratic Republic of
the Congo, and 2) develop and evaluate scalable interventions that reduce fecal contamination and exposure from
these pathways. The formative research portion of the project sought to identify feasible and acceptable WASH
interventions to modify behaviors found to be associated with diarrheal disease and impaired growth in our
REDUCE cohort study.

Methods: Ninety-one semi-structured interviews, 6 focus group discussions, and a pilot study of 102 households
were conducted during 24months of formative research. Thirty-one interviews and six focus group discussions were
conducted with caregivers, community health workers, and village leaders to explore existing WASH practices and to
identify barriers and facilitators to WASH behaviors. Findings were organized using the Integrated Behavioral Model for
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene to facilitate interpretation and identify determinants to Baby WASH behaviors in this
setting. Care Group modules and enabling technology were developed based on exploratory findings and then
revised during a two-part, iterative pilot study. Sixty interviews were conducted with participants in a pilot study of the
REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group modules to learn about their experiences with the intervention.
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Results: Six REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group modules were developed based on formative research findings and
covered the following topics: 1) living with animals; 2) child mouthing of fomites and feces; 3) composting animal
feces; 4) child feces disposal; 5) handwashing with soap; and 6) water treatment.

Conclusion: This study took a theory-driven and evidence-based approach to formative research and the
development of the REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group modules. Intervention design focused on interrupting the
exposure routes for infants and young children to fecal pathogens in the environment and promoting low-cost, low-
burden Baby WASH behavioral recommendations and enabling technology. These developed REDUCE Baby WASH
Care Group modules are currently being rolled out to over 1,000,000 beneficiaries in Democratic Republic of the
Congo.

Keywords: Democratic Republic of the Congo, Qualitative methods, Water, sanitation, and hygiene, Care groups, Infants

Background
Despite advances in health and sanitation worldwide,
diarrheal disease is still a leading cause of death among
children under 5 years globally [1]. Diarrhea and malnutri-
tion can be cyclic in their impact, as undernourished chil-
dren are more susceptible to infections and children
suffering from diarrhea absorb fewer nutrients, exacerbat-
ing malnutrition [2]. Furthermore, recent research sug-
gests that even if enteric pathogens are not causing
symptomatic illness, carriage of these pathogens may con-
tribute to environmental enteropathy, a condition that can
reduce nutrient absorption in young children [3, 4].
In the recent decade, diarrheal diseases were respon-

sible for approximately 10% of annual deaths among
children under 5 years in the Democratic Republic of
the Congo (DRC) [5]. In addition, 40% of children under
5 years in DRC are estimated to be stunted, with that
number rising to 47% in rural areas. South Kivu prov-
ince has the highest percentage of stunting in the coun-
try, with 53% of children being stunted [6]. Interventions
to reduce childhood diarrheal disease, enteric infections,
and stunting in rural areas of DRC like South Kivu are
urgently needed.
Recent large-scale water, sanitation, and hygiene

(WASH) intervention trials focused on traditional “F-
diagram” fecal exposure pathways (fluids, fields, fingers,
flies, food) have not shown expected improvements in
diarrheal disease, environmental enteropathy, and child
growth [7–9]. This is likely because interventions fo-
cused on traditional fecal exposure pathways do not ad-
equately address exposure routes for infants and young
children, such as child mouthing behaviors, contact with
animals, and fecal contamination on fomites [10–14].

REDUCE program
The Reducing Enteropathy, Diarrhea, Undernutrition,
and Contamination in the Environment (REDUCE) pro-
gram seeks to identify exposure pathways to fecal patho-
gens that are significant contributors to morbidity for
young children in South Kivu, DRC, and to develop and

evaluate scalable interventions that reduce fecal contam-
ination from these pathways. The REDUCE program
was conducted within the scope of a USAID/Bureau for
Humanitarian Assistance (BHA)-funded Development
Food Security Activity (DFSA). Globally, FFP-funded
DFSAs often work with rural, ‘last mile’ and ultra-poor
communities to improve food and nutrition security out-
comes. Our recent REDUCE program cohort study in
South Kivu found that child mouthing of feces and soil,
touching rabbits and guinea pigs, and the presence of
feces in the child’s sleeping space were associated with
diarrhea and stunting among young children [15]. These
findings highlight the need for further research exploring
the unique exposure pathways to fecal pathogens for
young children and innovative WASH interventions to
disrupt them.

Care Group model
The Care Group model is a form of peer-to-peer educa-
tion and support developed in the late 1990s by child
survival staff at World Relief [16–18]. The model relies
on existing community relationships to disseminate in-
formation as a means for health and nutrition communi-
cation programs to inexpensively go to scale. In the Care
Group model, one paid educator, called a “Promotor,”
selects approximately 10 Care Group Volunteers who
live within a given area to provide communication mod-
ules to a group of neighboring households. Every 2–4
weeks, the Promotor convenes a meeting with the Care
Group Volunteers and teaches them a new communica-
tion module containing 1–3 health-related key
health protective behavioral recommendations. After
meeting with the Promotor, the Care Group Volunteers
return to their own communities and share module be-
havioral recommendations and other content with
neighboring households during household visits. Each
Promoter is able to train several groups of Care Group
Volunteers, and each Care Group Volunteer is respon-
sible for approximately 10 households; thus, a single paid
Promotor can reach between 400 and 1000 households
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every month. The Care Group model has been imple-
mented in 27 countries and has been shown to increase
coverage of child survival programs and reduce under
five mortality rates [19]. The Care Group approach pre-
sents a promising strategy for delivery of WASH inter-
ventions for young children (Baby WASH) to the
caregivers of young children in rural, underserved
communities.

Study objectives
This paper presents the formative research conducted to
develop feasible and acceptable Baby WASH interventions
for young children for delivery by the Care Group model.
The goals of the formative research were: (1) to identify the
barriers and facilitators for caregivers of young children to
perform target WASH behaviors; (2) to develop evidence-
based and theory-driven REDUCE Baby WASH Care
Group modules to reduce exposure to fecal pathogens
among young children; and (3) to assess the acceptability
and feasibility of delivering the developed modules.

Project overview
Formative research activities included two components:
(1) exploratory research and (2) intervention develop-
ment and piloting. In the first component, we conducted
semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions
to explore existing WASH practices and to obtain rec-
ommendations for intervention development (guides are
available in Supplementary File 1). In the second compo-
nent, based on exploratory formative research findings,
we developed Care Group modules and identified candi-
date enabling technologies to facilitate Baby WASH be-
havioral recommendations. We then conducted two
rounds of intervention piloting to assess the acceptability
and feasibility of the behavioral recommendations and
enabling technologies developed for each module.
The processes and results for each component are pre-

sented by study component below. For each component,
this manuscript presents the findings related to child
mouthing behaviors, living with animals, and child feces
disposal and the related Care Group modules, as these
were the focus of the REDUCE program and identified
as sources of fecal pathogen exposure associated with
impaired growth and diarrheal disease in this setting
[15]. Formative research findings and the related Care
Group modules for handwashing and water treatment
behaviors are available in Supplementary File 2.
All research activities were conducted in Walungu

Territory in the Province of South Kivu in DRC.

Component I: Exploratory research
Methods
Between October 2017 and December 2018, 31 semi-
structured interviews and six focus group discussions

were conducted with mothers, fathers, and other care-
givers of young children, community health workers,
and community leaders. To participate in this first com-
ponent of the study, individuals needed to reside in
Walungu Territory and be 12 years of age or older. For-
mative research activities were guided by the multi-level
Integrated Behavioral Model for Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene (IBM-WASH), which is based on health behav-
ior change being influenced by various dimensions (con-
textual factors, psychosocial factors,
technological factors) at multiple levels (structural, com-
munity, interpersonal, individual, habitual) [20]. Activ-
ities were designed to explore the influences of health
behavior across these factors and levels.
Trained Congolese staff conducted interviews and

moderated focus group discussions in Swahili, using
semi-structured guides to facilitate discussion. In an it-
erative process, interview and focus group discussion
guides were expanded and revised as saturation was
reached in some topic areas and early findings suggested
new areas of inquiry. Topics explored during interviews
and focus group discussions focused on child health and
potential fecal exposure routes for infants and young
children in the domestic environment in this setting, in-
cluding: family roles and responsibilities, child care prac-
tices, child mouthing behaviors, child feces disposal,
family interactions with animals, handwashing and other
hygiene practices, water treatment practices, and fre-
quency and understanding of common illnesses.
Research staff completed comprehensive French de-

briefs of the interviews and focus group discussions dir-
ectly following the activities to facilitate rapid analysis of
emergent findings and guide future iterations of data
collection. Focus group discussion debriefs were aug-
mented with summaries based on written notes taken in
French during the discussions by a designated note
taker. Semi-structured interviews and focus group dis-
cussions were transcribed from recordings in Swahili
and then translated into French by the research team.
French transcriptions, debriefs, and summary notes

were coded in ATLAS.ti 8 qualitative data analysis soft-
ware. A preliminary codebook was developed based on
research questions. The codebook was revised and ex-
panded after coding initial interviews for emergent
themes. Findings were then organized using IBM-
WASH to facilitate interpretation [20].

Results
Child mouthing behaviors
We found that when parents work outside of the home,
most often as farmers, infants and toddlers are often left
with older siblings or are left alone, making it difficult
for parents to monitor mouthing behaviors of young
children.
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“I leave [the baby] with his four-year-old brother. I
leave them and I say ‘I'm leaving you here and I'll
come back. Rest and play until the others get back
from school.’" –Mother

Caregivers said that most children play in the yard on
the bare earth, and that very young children put “what-
ever they find” in their mouths, including soil, dirty ob-
jects, and feces because they “do not know any better.”
Caregivers described a connection between mouthing or
eating dirt or dirty things and nyoka mtumbu, or ‘snakes
in the belly,’ a local term for intestinal worms.
Caregivers expressed concern that if their child be-

came ill from this mouthing behavior, they would not
have the financial resources to pay for treatment.

“Sometimes a child can get sick and you leave him
at home because you lack the money to treat him…
They're not going to give you medicine for nothing.
And if you treat him today, tomorrow you can't [get
treatment] because you won’t have money.”–Mother

When asked what kinds of games children regularly play,
participants said children pretend to make “fufu” (a local
staple food made of corn or cassava) using mud, and that
while older children know better than to eat “mud fufu,”
they may feed it to younger siblings, who swallow it.
When asked by interviewers whether young children

ever ate feces, or put feces in their mouths, participants
voiced disgust at the idea and said that feces contain
“microbes,” a term frequently used to describe germs.

“[Feces is] poison – that's what our parents used to
say. A person can't eat feces, and if he eats it, he
won’t go on living because it contains a lot of mi-
crobes.”–Community leader

Several participants suggested a carpet or a mat to pre-
vent children from touching or playing with dirty things.

“You see here, outside, there is the ground, and if
there was a clean place ... he wouldn't eat dirt. If we
had a tarp, we could sit the child on the ground,
and he wouldn't eat dirt anymore.”–Community
leader

Limited financial resources were reported as playing a
major role in household decision-making and ability to
purchase or construct clean and engaging spaces for
children to play. When we asked about playmats as a
possible intervention, some said a child might be happier
to stay on a playmat if they were given toys to occupy
them, but also noted that toys could be expensive.

“If we were in a place with means, if we could buy
the child a toy … that would help him not to touch
everything.”–Community health worker

Participants commented that children might not like a
playmat if they were left alone on it but suggested that if
other family members kept the child company, they
would accept being placed on the playmat.

“If a parent is present or other children with whom
he plays, the child will not be afraid [of the play-
mat]”–Mother

Child feces disposal
Caregivers reported that young children defecate in their
diapers, which are made from pieces of cloth (washed
and reused) tied around the child’s waist, or that they
defecate wherever they are sitting in the yard. While a
few participants mentioned digging a hole to bury chil-
dren’s feces, most reported using a hoe to remove feces
from the yard and disposing of it in the latrine. Partici-
pants reported a past practice of digging a small hole be-
side the latrine for children to use for defecation
(children’s toilet) but noted that this practice was later
discouraged by health educators who said the holes were
not deep enough to prevent contamination.

“We had a small toilet for children but people told
us never to use these toilets again because they are a
source of flies that bring germs everywhere in the
neighborhood.” –Mother

Participants noted that there might be some delay in dis-
posal of child feces if parents were working away from
the home, especially if the person looking after the child
in their absence was preoccupied with other activities.
Participants described all human feces, including chil-

dren’s feces, as contaminated with microbes and poten-
tially dangerous to health. However, the feces of
breastfed infants were seen by some as having fewer mi-
crobes than the feces of children who were already eat-
ing solid foods.

“The feces of a small child who has already started
to eat has many microbes, and an infant who has
not yet started to eat all sorts of food does not have
too many microbes.” –Mother

When children defecated in diapers, participants said
they washed the diaper and the child upon noticing the
child needed to be changed. Most reported disposing of
feces in the latrine; however, some reported disposing of
some diaper wash water in the yard or field.
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“I throw [the feces] in [the toilet] after I return. I
wash his clothes and spread them out… I throw the
first wash water (used for washing diapers) in the
hole (latrine) and the second wash water I throw in
the yard.” –Grandmother

Living and interacting with animals
Participants reported that their communities had a long
history of living with animals of all varieties, including
cows, pigs, goats, rabbits, guinea pigs, and chickens. As a
long-standing way of life, raising animals was not seen
by most as a source of concern or illness.

“We've lived together with animals for a long time,
that's how we raise them here. We're already used to
[living with animals] and it doesn't cause a prob-
lem.” –Community leader

Animals were seen as an important source of income
and food. Many families kept small animals, such as rab-
bits and guinea pigs, in their kitchen areas, and some
families kept larger animals, such as cows and pigs, in
their kitchens and homes at night to prevent them from
being stolen.

“It's also to avoid theft. When you have two or three
houses, you will put the animals you're raising in
one house and you will stay in another. Two or three
days later, people will realize that nobody is sleeping
in the house with the animals, and then thieves will
visit you and steal [them]. Like me – yesterday I had
a chicken stolen from the house because they knew
no one was spending the night [in the same room as
the chicken].” –Community leader

Some participants said that they would prefer to keep
their animals in a separate home or structure; however,
many among this group noted that it was beyond the
means of many families to construct a separate space for
animals. Commenting on the practice of sharing a home
with animals, a few participants felt animals should not
sleep in the same place as people.

“An animal can’t spend the night in the same place
as a person. He must have his own house …but shar-
ing the house with the animal? No, because the ani-
mal has a lot of illnesses.”–Father

Some respondents also expressed concerns that animals
living in close proximity with humans might cause the
animals to be hurt by children playing.
There were differing perspectives on the safety of ani-

mal feces. Some participants said that likeall feces, ani-
mal feces was dirty, had microbes, and could cause

illness. Others viewed some animal feces, such cow
dung, as relatively clean.

“After touching [cow] dung we always say, ‘It's not
dirty,’ because it has come freshly from the stomach
of a cow where there is no dirt.”–Father

When participants were asked if they would be open to
sweeping up animal feces and throwing it in the latrine,
participants voiced very strong opposition and argued
for its utility in agriculture.

“Animals’ excrement is important to us because we
use it as fertilizer.”–Father

Participants frequently mentioned that small animals,
such as rabbits and guinea pigs, could not be kept out-
doors because if small animals were allowed to get cold,
they would die.

“The kitchen is the best place [for rabbits and guinea
pigs] … if we put them [outside, it] is very cold and
they will die. I once kept guinea pigs [outdoors] and
they died – and I even put the rabbits [outside], and
they died too, and people began to advise [me] not
to keep animals where there is no fire, so I tried
putting them in the kitchen and they did not die
anymore.” –Mother

Cross cutting themes: limited resources and competing
priorities
Two major interconnected themes emerged in the ex-
ploratory research: limited resources and competing pri-
orities. Regarding limited resources, many participants
said that they did not have “the means” to purchase vari-
ous materials necessary to practice positive WASH be-
haviors, such as soap for handwashing, a playmat for
children, and supplies to construct a hutch for small
animals.

“People spend the night there [in the same house
with animals] because they lack the means … we
don’t have the means to live in one house and have
another house for the animals.” –Father

With respect to competing priorities, this was expressed
as relating to both time and to the already limited re-
sources. For example, many participants felt they could
not supervise children because they needed to work in
the field.

“This is the problem we have with keeping a child's
hands clean—we can't stay with him all the time …
You will go to the field and leave the child to eat
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and the child will rush to eat without washing his
hands.” –Community leader

This arose in relation to other chores with parents stat-
ing, for example, that they might not have time to boil
water because they needed to make dinner. They also
noted that material items like soap and water might not
be available for handwashing or diaper cleaning because
they had instead been used for washing dishes or
bathing.

Component II – Intervention development and
piloting
Methods
The selection of topic areas for the REDUCE Baby
WASH Care Group modules was informed by findings
from our REDUCE prospective cohort study on fecal ex-
posure pathways for infants and young children [21–23].
Topic selection was further refined based on the themes
that emerged from Component I findings. The five
broad topic areas selected included: child mouthing,

animal interactions, child feces disposal, handwashing
with soap, and water treatment. Target behaviors within
the five topic areas were identified through quantitative
analysis and psychosocial factor analysis [15].
Findings from Component I were then organized by

topic area into IBM-WASH matrices (tables) to help
identify factors likely to affect WASH-related behaviors
in this setting. We then took guidance from completed
tables to identify behavioral recommendations, visual
aids, communication materials, and enabling technology
to change or reinforce target behaviors. Based on this,
five intervention modules were developed: (1) Protecting
Children from Dangers in the Dirt, (2) Hutches for
Small Animals, (3) Safe Child Feces Disposal, (4) Hand-
washing with Soap, and (5) Water Treatment. Develop-
ment and content for the Handwashing with Soap and
Water Treatment modules are outlined in Supplemen-
tary File 2.
In Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4 we present findings from Com-

ponent I and II (discussed below), organized by IBM-
WASH dimension, to demonstrate how the important

Table 1 Design of the Protecting Children from Dangers in the Dirt Care Group Module and Enabling Technology, Organized by
IBM-WASH Dimension

Dimension of IBM-WASH Implications for Intervention Design

Contextual dimension

Physical environment: Outdoor and indoor spaces are soil/made
from soil, making it difficult to separate children from dirt during
play.

Playmats selected as an enabling technology to reduce children’s time
spent in direct contact with soil.

Roles and responsibilities: Because adult caregivers often work away
from the home, infants and toddlers may be left in the care of
school-age children (4–12 years).

Songs describing the danger of mouthing dirty things developed to
make behavioral recommendations about keeping young children on
playmats accessible to school-age children.

Play between children: Children commonly play with “mud fufu”
with each other, and younger children sometimes eat it.

Narrative illustration at the beginning of the module showing an older
child making mud fufu and a younger child eating it, and then showing
the younger child becoming ill.

Psychosocial dimension

Dislike/perceived threat: Caregivers dislike when children mouth soil
or dirty things because they will become ill or get “snakes in the
belly”.

Pictorial instructions included in module describe the connection
between mouthing dirty things and developing intestinal worms and/
or diarrhea.

Concern/fear: There is a concern that small children will be upset/
afraid/feel trapped if they are left alone on a mat or in a play yard to
play.

Selection of playmats over play yards as an enabling technology to
reduce concern/fears of child feeling trapped or scared.
Encouragement of caregivers to play with children on the playmat,
making the playmat a happy place for children and families.

Cost: There is a high perceived cost associated with children getting
diarrhea.

Narrative illustration included in module describes the financial burden
associated with a child who becomes ill from eating dirt.

Existing habits: Children play with whatever they find in the yard;
Caregivers are accustomed to putting children on the ground when
they are busy with other activities.

Pictorial instructions included in module show how to build and provide
children with safe toys made from local materials.
Encouragement of caregivers to always place children on the playmat,
inside or outside, to encourage habit formation.

Technological dimension

Manufacturing/access: Commercial playmats and play yards are not
manufactured in DRC, and not distributed to markets accessible to
rural populations.

Candidate playmats identified from locally available, low-cost, already
in-use materials.

Strengths/weaknesses of hardware: Some caregivers prefer a plastic
flooring playmat, because it is larger, more durable, and easier to
clean than a rice bag.

Plastic flooring playmat selected as final enabling technology.
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contextual, psychosocial, and technological factors iden-
tified through exploratory research informed content for
each module [24]. By organizing our findings this way,
we were able to consider the multi-level and multi-
dimensional factors influencing our target WASH be-
haviors. In Supplementary File 3, we provide quotes
from interviews and focus group discussions to support
findings.
Between January 2019 and December 2019, we con-

ducted a two-phase pilot to explore the acceptability and
feasibility of the behavioral recommendations and the
enabling technology for each module. To participate in
the pilot study, individuals needed to reside in Walungu
Territory and have a child under 5 years in their
household.

Phase I
Phase I focused on exploring acceptability and feasibility
of enabling technology as well as pre-testing flipbooks
with intervention content for each module.Thirty house-
holds across five villages participated in Phase I; each
household received only one intervention module, and
this differed from the interventions received by their
neighbors.

Child mouthing behavior Based on statements made
by caregivers that they would value being able to place
their child on a mat, two options for playmats were
tested in Phase I of the pilot: a playmat made from a
large rice bag and a playmat made from a piece of plastic
flooring. Both options were locally sourced and already
being used by some households within the program area.
The rice bag playmat cost considerably less than the
plastic playmat (0.50 vs. 3 USD). A play yard was also
considered; however, because of the high cost (80 USD)
and caregiver concerns that the child would feel trapped,
this item was not included in Phase I piloting.
The expressed relationship between mouthing dirt or

dirty things and “snakes in the belly” (intestinal worms)
led to the inclusion of a pictorial depiction of this dis-
ease transmission route in the flipbook for the Protect-
ing Children from Dangers in the Dirt Module. The
flipbook also explained the risk of young children getting
intestinal worms from eating mud fufu.

Living and interacting with animals During explora-
tory research, we observed rabbits and guinea pigs in
kitchens running over plates and defecating on plates,
utensils, and other dishes. During this time, recommen-
dations were made to have a separate space for housing

Table 2 Design of the Safe Disposal of Child Feces Care Group Module and Enabling Technology, Organized by IBM-WASH
Dimension

Dimension of IBM-WASH Implications for Intervention Design

Contextual dimension

Access: Most households have their own pit latrine, which
may facilitate disposal of child feces in the latrine.

Encouragement to always dispose of child feces in the latrine, either using a
hoe or leaves. Recommendation to bury feces if latrine not available.

Roles and responsibilities: Because caregivers are busy with
other tasks or away from the home, there may be a delay
in removing feces from the yard.

Pictorial instructions included in module recommending the adult caregiver
(e.g. mother) to dispose of all child feces from the yard as soon as they
return to the home.

Psychosocial dimension

Beliefs: Caregivers believe that feces of a breastfed infant
have fewer microbes than the feces of a child who is
eating solid food.

Narrative illustration included in module describes how an infant’s feces can
carry microbes, and how other family members can become ill from these
microbes.

Disgust and dirt reactivity: Caregivers have a disgust
reaction to child feces, consider them dirty, and want to
remove them from the yard.

Reinforcement of these feelings by showing illustrations of intestinal worms
in feces in the module.

Existing habits: Caregivers accustomed to using a shovel or
hoe to remove feces from the yard; Caregivers previously
accustomed to digging small holes beside the latrine for
young children to defecate in; Child potties not in-use, but
cloth diapers common; Some caregivers throw water from
cleaning diapers in yard.

Hoe promoted as the enabling technology to remove child feces and
dispose of it into the latrine. Leaves promoted to remove feces if hoe not
available.
Pictorial instructions included in module reinforcing removal of child feces
with hoe, plus instructions for cleaning hoe with detergent after disposal.
Narrative illustration included in module describes the dangers of throwing
water with feces in the yard. Recommendation that water from cleaning
feces or diapers be thrown in the latrine (or buried).

Technological dimension

Manufacturing/access: Child potties not available in
markets accessible to rural populations.

Child potties not included as a candidate enabling technology.

Convenience: Households typically have a hoe; households
typically have a pit latrine.

Hoe promoted as the enabling technology to remove child feces and
dispose into the pit latrine.
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animals. Animal hutches were observed in the kitchen
and sleeping spaces in some households already, so we
decided to introduce an animal hutch made of locally
available materials for housing rabbits, guinea pigs,
ducks, and chickens in Phase I piloting. The objective of
these hutches was to reduce human contact with

animals in indoor living spaces in the home. Participants
voiced strong resistance to building hutches outside due
to concerns that animals would be stolen or would die
from the cold, so hutches were built indoors. The design
for hutches was based on the ones observed in the com-
munity and had three levels. The top level was for

Table 3 Design of the Living with Small Animals Care Group Module and Enabling Technology, Organized by IBM-WASH Dimension

Dimension of IBM-WASH Implications for Intervention Design

Contextual dimension

Climate: Small animals (e.g. rabbits and guinea pigs) cannot be kept
outside due to weather.

Hutches for small animals selected as an enabling technology
to facilitate keeping animals close to home but separate from
children’s playing/eating/sleeping spaces (i.e. hutch in or
attached to kitchen).Theft: Theft of domestic animals is possible if they are left in the

yard at night, contributing to the practice of keeping animals inside
alongside humans (e.g. in the kitchen or bedroom).

Roles and responsibilities: Caregivers and other adults are away from
home during the day, leaving animal feces around the home
untended to throughout the day.

Pictorial instructions included in module recommend adults
clean the compound daily (by sweeping) and clean the
animal hutch a few times per week.
Addition of a Composting Module.

Household resources: Preference for keeping animals in a separate
structure limited by household resources (e.g. space, finances).

Candidate animal hutches constructed from low-cost, locally
available materials.

Household income and food security: Animals provide an important
source of nutrients and potential cash flow.

Narrative illustration included in module acknowledges the
importance of animals and highlights the importance of
keeping them safe by giving them a home (i.e. hutch).

Psychosocial dimension

Cultural identity: There is a long history of living with animals in this
community. Animals provide food and economic support.

Knowledge/perceived threat: Some animal feces are considered dirty
and/or harmful for human health, others are not.

Narrative illustration included in module describes that all
animals can carry germs that can make household members ill.

Safety concerns: Concern that children will hurt animals by playing
with them roughly if they are kept in close proximity to each other.

Narrative illustration included in module emphasizes the
value of building a safe space for animals.

Existing habits: Very few households keep guinea pigs in hutches,
while some do keep rabbits in hutches.

Information included in the module about safely keeping
guinea pigs in a contained space.

Technological dimension

Manufacturing/access: Small, inexpensive animal hutches accessible
to rural populations.

Candidate animal hutch design able to be built by household
members from low-cost, locally available materials, used by
some households currently.

Table 4 Design of the Composting Care Group Module and Enabling Technology, Organized by IBM-WASH Dimension

Dimension of IBM-WASH Implications for Intervention Design

Contextual dimension

Theft: Theft of animal feces is possible, given their value for
fertilizer. Some households keep feces in bags inside the
kitchen or living space to avoid theft.

Pictorial instructions included in module recommend creation of a
compost heap far from where children play.

Livelihood/crop productivity: Animal feces are highly
valued as agricultural fertilizer, resulting in opposition to
dispose of animal feces in the latrine.

Narrative illustration included in module emphasizes the benefits of
composting animal feces for generating fertilizer.

Psychosocial dimension

Existing habits: Some households make compost for
fertilizer from animal feces and/or food waste; most
households put animal feces directly into the field after
sweeping/cleaning to remove feces from the living area.

Pictorial instructions included in module recommend that feces be put
in a compost pile with other household waste.

Technological dimension

Manufacturing/access: Small, inexpensive compost piles
accessible to rural populations.

Candidate compost pile able to be built by household members from
low-cost, locally available materials, used by some households
currently.
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rabbits, the second for guinea pigs, and the bottom level
was for chickens, turkeys, and ducks. Rabbits and guinea
pigs stayed in the hutch throughout the day and night.
Hutches were constructed from rags, wood, and
bamboo.
Constructing separate pens or houses for larger ani-

mals was not possible due to cost and property space
constraints. In addition, larger animals often spend time
away from the home during the day grazing for food,
and therefore defecate in the household compound less
often than animals that are consistently on the house-
hold compound. Participants considered a holding pen
for chickens as undesirable because cooped chickens
would need to be fed, whereas free-range chickens feed
themselves. For these reasons, chickens were only kept
in the animal hutches at night on the bottom level.
Sweeping up animal feces from the household com-

pound and disposing of it far from where children play
was recommended by participants as the preferred
method of managing fecal contamination from animal
feces on the household compound. The flipbook de-
signed to accompany the hutches emphasized worms
and germs present in animal feces and outlined the im-
portance of sweeping up any animal feces seen on the
household compound daily, and cleaning the animal
hutch a few times per week. In addition, the module de-
scribed that hutches would also keep animals safe,
reflecting participant statements about the importance
of animals to their families.
Child feces disposal No new technology was intro-

duced for the Safe Child Feces Disposal module, but
households were requested to dispose of children’s feces
and diaper wash water in the latrine. The module em-
phasized health risks, and possible economic risks, posed
by all feces, including the feces of infants who were not
yet eating solid food.
Cross cutting themes In consideration of concerns

raised about limited means, all intervention technologies
were low-cost or free and locally sourced. To address
time constraints and competing priorities for caregivers,
behavioral recommendations were included in the inter-
vention only if they could be integrated into existing
routines or required minimal extra work for caregivers.
Members of the research team introduced enabling

technology and behavioral recommendations to care-
givers of young children one-to-one with the aid of a
picture-based flipbook; delivery took up to 45 min.
Thirty households were asked to use the enabling tech-
nology and/or practice behavioral recommendations for
up to 4 weeks. Twenty participants were interviewed
about their experiences, and interviews were followed by
comprehensive debriefs by the research team to facilitate
rapid analysis and revision of intervention enabling tech-
nologies and flipbooks in preparation for Phase II of the

pilot. The research team, which included local staff and
an adult education expert, expanded each module to in-
clude additional visual aids and communication mate-
rials such as songs and then revised them for delivery
using the Care Group model.From this point, interven-
tion modules will be referred to as the REDUCE Baby
WASH Care Group modules to reflect this change.

Phase II
Seventy-two households in different villages from Phase
I were selected for Phase II of the pilot. Based on find-
ings from Phase I of piloting, described in the next sec-
tion, a Composting Animal Feces module was added. All
modules were introduced to 60 caregivers of young chil-
dren using the Care Group model. The 60 households
were assigned to 10 Baby WASH Care Groups, with 6
households per Care Group. Twelve households served
as control households for the quantitative aspect of our
pilot activities, which will be reported elsewhere (George
et al. [15] in preparation).
Each REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group module

was introduced using one initial group session and a
second home visit. In the initial group session, the
module’s behavioral recommendations were delivered
using expanded picture-based flipbooks. In addition,
the module’s corresponding enabling technology was
built together by participants in one household of a
Care Group participant. In the week following the
group session, Care Group Promoters visited partici-
pating households to reinforce behavioral recommen-
dations and investigate whether technology was being
used as recommended. Care Group modules were
reviewed with each pilot household, with sessions
ranging from 30 min to 2 h in duration. Up to 6
months after receiving the modules, participating
caregivers of young children were interviewed about
their experiences and asked to suggest areas for im-
proving module content and delivery. Forty-six
follow-up interviews were conducted in Phase II, con-
ducted by trained Congolese staff in Swahili. Research
staff transcribed, translated and completed compre-
hensive debriefs of these interviews.

Results
Results for both Phase I and Phase II of the pilot are
presented by each REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group
module developed.

Protecting Children from Dangers in the Dirt Module
Pilot – Phase I
During Phase I follow-up interviews, caregivers reported
using both the plastic and rice bag playmats frequently
and without much difficulty, though some reported a
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preference for the plastic playmat because it was larger,
more durable, and easier to clean.
Caregivers reported that playmats reduced mouthing

of dirt by children.

“Before finding this playmat, [the baby] often picked
up dirt on the floor and ate it, but since I received
this playmat, he no longer picks up the dirt.” –
Mother

Caregivers also said their family members and neighbors
noticed that the playmat was preventing children from
putting dirt in their mouths.

“My husband really appreciates the playmat and
has said that it protects the child from dirt.”–
Mother

Some caregivers felt that their child was healthier after
using the playmat.

“[The child] is there [on the playmat] so he no longer
eats dirt. This is what I observed as a change, and
his health improved” –Mother

Parents also mentioned that they tried to act on what
they had seen in the flipbook.

“In relation to the messages in the flipbook concern-
ing these photos, I also forced myself to do what I
had seen through these photos.”–Mother

Intervention refinement for pilot – Phase II
Based on Phase I findings that the plastic playmat was
considered more durable by participants than the rice
bag, this playmat was selected for Phase II piloting. A
narrative illustration featuring a child who becomes ill
after putting dirt in his mouth was also added to intro-
duce this module. The story describes the financial costs
a family faces if the child falls ill. The finding that
school-age children often care for infant and toddler sib-
lings led to the development of songs describing the
risks of mouthing dirty things, with the intention of
making content accessible to children as well as adults.
Finally, suggestions for safe, homemade toys, such as
cloth dolls, were presented in the module to address
caregivers’ concerns that they could not afford toys. Fre-
quent cleaning of these toys with water and soap or de-
tergent powder was recommended.

Pilot – Phase II
In Phase II follow-up interviews, caregivers contin-
ued to respond positively to the playmat. One

caregiver mentioned bringing the playmat to the
field with her.

“Each day I used it all day, I would spread it out
there in the field and the other kids would sit on it…
or even when it's time to feed everyone, they sit
there.”–Mother

Caregivers reported cleaning the playmat when it was
dirty, as they had been instructed to in the Care Group
module. They also reported using the playmat while they
were doing other chores.

“I can be preparing a meal or doing laundry and I’ll
spread [the playmat] out and sit him on it.”–Mother

Caregivers also mentioned that the playmat prevented
food given to young children from dropping on the
ground.

“I also liked it because there are times that the child
can drop his food on the playmat and will take it
back to eat it because there is no dirt. But if it falls
on the ground, it becomes infected with microbes.”–
Mother

With the increased use of the playmats, some caregivers
report that theirs tore. Many of these caregivers, how-
ever, said they were able to sew the playmats back to-
gether and continue using them.

Safe Child Feces Disposal Module
Pilot – Phase I
The existing practice of removing child feces with a hoe
and disposing of it in the latrine was considered a good
option because most families owned a hoe. As such, no
additional technology was introduced during Phase I pilot-
ing. The flipbook reiterated the importance of disposing
of feces in the latrine, either using a hoe or leaves, and de-
scribed the necessity of washing diapers thoroughly and
then disposing of all diaper water in the latrine.

Intervention refinement for Phase II piloting For
Phase II piloting, behavioral recommendations and a nar-
rative illustration were added to the Safe Child Feces Dis-
posal Module. The module sought to reinforce that feces
are harmful by showing pictures of “snakes in the belly”
(intestinal worms) adjacent to pictures of feces. The mod-
ule also illustrated the importance of throwing all diaper
wash water into the latrine rather than in the field, and
cleaning the hoe or tool used to transfer child feces to the
toilet with ash, soap, or detergent powder. It also encour-
aged caregivers to remove feces from the yard immedi-
ately upon returning from an absence from home.
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Pilot – Phase II
Caregivers reported understanding the module’s behav-
ioral recommendations and were able to recall recom-
mendations about the proper disposal of children’s feces.

“I saw that it's good because there were so many
mothers who removed [children’s] feces by throwing
it in the cassava [fields] but according to the teach-
ings you showed us, children’s feces belong in the toi-
let. I saw that these teachings were good and
changed a lot of people.”–Mother

Caregivers incorporated lessons regarding disposal of
wastewater from cleaning child feces and diapers into
their daily practices.

“Before, when I finished washing diapers, I threw the
first water in the toilet, and the rest in the yard. But
your lessons told us that when we wash diapers, all
the water must be brought to the toilet and that is
what we do now.” –Mother

Participants were also able to remember information
given about cleaning the tools used for feces disposal.

“I have a hoe, and before I would just throw the
feces into the toilet, but your teachings showed me
that when I’ve finished throwing away the feces, I
should clean the hoe with soap or ashes.” –
Mother

Hutches for Small Animals Module
Pilot – Phase I
Participants selected the location they wanted to put
their animal hutches. Participants responded positively
to the animal hutch module. Participants said that
after the construction of the animal hutch, children
no longer ate animal feces from the floor of the
house.

“The rabbit excrement, [the child] ate it but when
[the rabbit] was placed in this [hutch], [the child] no
longer does that.” –Mother

Participants also said that the animal hutch kept animals
from stealing food from household members.

“[The rabbit] steals the children’s food… he goes
up… and takes the children’s food and eats. He is a
thief and when he is in this [hutch] he no longer
steals.” –Mother

Some participants reported using the animal feces from
their hutch to directly fertilize their fields or keeping the

feces in a bag or pile for a few days, and then using them
for fertilizer.

“I shake [the animal hutch] and then the feces falls
to the ground. Then I take the broom and something
on which I want to collect dirt, and then I store the
[animal feces] in one place. After a few days I put in
the field.”–Mother

Participants reported fertilizing fields close to their
house, where children would sometimes play and could
eat the discarded animal feces.

“I throw [the animal feces] in the onion field … my
child eats it, what he sees is what he’ll eat …and
[the field] is close.”–Mother

Intervention refinement for Phase II piloting
Given that participants who received animal hutches in
Phase I responded to them positively, the same animal
hutches were included in Phase II without additional
modifications. Based on findings from the exploratory
formative research and pilot Phase 1 feedback, we re-
fined the Hutches for Small Animals Module. The
introductory narrative illustration and behavioral rec-
ommendations throughout the module reiterated par-
ticipants’ statements about the importance of animals
to families and suggested that separating animals and
children would keep both animals and children
healthy. The narrative illustration and flipbook
showed animal feces as a cause of disease among
humans, and especially among young children. Based
on the findings that families would not throw animal
feces in a latrine and that families would put animal
feces directly from their hutch into the field, it was
decided that families should dispose of animal feces
in a compost pit instead. This led to the development
of the Composting Animal Feces Module.

Pilot – Phase II
Most pilot participants who received animal hutches in
Phase II kept their guinea pigs and rabbits in them
throughout the day and night, with some keeping their
ducks, turkeys, and chickens inside at night. Animal
hutches were constructed in the kitchen and sleeping
areas of households. Animal hutches were not con-
structed outside of the house because of the expressed
fear that animals would be stolen during the night. One
participant was initially fearful that their animals would
die in the hutch. However, after seeing that the animals
did not die, the participant became more comfortable
with using the hutch. As with Phase I, participants said
they appreciated that, because of the hutch, guinea pigs
no longer ran around the house. Participants also
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reported that having the animal hutches prevented
young children from eating animal feces.
Participants noted that the hutches protected guinea

pigs and rabbits from children hurting them and from
being stepped on and prevented them from defecating
throughout the house and eating human food in the
kitchen.

“[The children] played with [the guinea pigs] … they
caught them all the time, but now [the children]
don’t catch them anymore because [the hutch] was
built for them. [When the children caught the guinea
pigs] it wasn’t good because it happened that
the [childern] killed [the guinea pigs].”–Mother

“I see that [the animal hutch] is good because guinea
pigs do not roam around the house as they did be-
fore. There were times that the guinea pigs ate
the [human] food. You put the salt somewhere, they
eat it… but now we have this hutch, we feel safe.” –
Mother

Some participants reported wanting to construct add-
itional hutches in their homes for other animals. A par-
ticipant who placed only her guinea pigs in the animal
hutch said she wanted another hutch for her rabbits, so
that the animals would each have their own space. Par-
ticipants said that their neighbors were very curious
about the hutches and inquired about having their own.

“The model is very good because even the others who
are from this neighborhood, when they arrive here,
and they see it, they say, ‘that it is good!’ and want
to know the person who made it.” –Mother

Composting Animal Feces Module
As noted above, the need for a separate Care Group
module on composting animal feces emerged from
Phase 1 piloting of the Hutches for Small Animals Mod-
ule. Initially, behavioral recommendations about com-
posting were included in the Hutches for Small Animals
Module. However, piloting indicated that this was too
much information for a single module, and a distinct
module on composting was developed.

Pilot – Phase II
We were able to base the Composting Animal Feces
Module on parts of an existing Care Group module
already in use by Food for the Hungry. We introduced a
compost pile made of locally available materials. The
module encouraged households to sweep up animal
feces in the yard, household, and animal hutch, empha-
sizing that disease-causing microbes could be present in
animal feces. Households were asked to pick a one-by-

two-meter plot of land on their property to build their
compost pile. We recommended that the compost pile
be kept away from where children played.
Most households decided to build their compost piles

behind their house, as it was an area rarely used for
other purposes. Fences were built around the pile to
keep children from touching the compost or falling into
the pit. First, sticks and sugar cane stalks were placed
down to encourage air circulation at the bottom of the
pile. Dried nesting materials, called “brown materials”,
were placed on top of the sticks, including dried weeds,
mulch, and crop residue. “Green materials”, such as ani-
mal excrement, kitchen scraps (waste), and soiled fodder
were added next. To hold moisture and add micro-
organisms that break down materials, a layer of soil was
added on top. This process was repeated until the pile
was about a meter high. The module advised households
to keep the compost pile moist, to add water to it as
needed and to turn the heap with a hoe or shovel every
2-3 weeks. Participants were then told that compost
would be ready once it “feels crumbly, smells sweet, and
is dark in colour.” Participants were encouraged to use it
when planting seeds and to sprinkle it around plants to
help them grow.
Participants liked the compost pile because it gave

them a place to put animal feces and household waste.
Before having a compost pile, one participant said that
she had a difficult time keeping her house clean because
every time she would sweep and put excrement in a pile,
the chickens would gather around the pile and make a
mess.

“I had a serious problem when I swept, it bothers me
- you sweep, and you don’t know where to put the
[waste]. If you pile it somewhere, the chickens come
and scatter it. I used to do this, if I sweep, for ex-
ample, in the kitchen, I pile the waste in bags in one
place, but as we built this compost I already feel free
because I sweep, I collect the waste in a basket and I
dump it into the compost. I have become comfort-
able because of the compost.” –Mother

Participants with the compost piles said they noticed less
animal feces and household waste on the household
compound, and said that having a place to put animal
feces and waste protected them against the spread of
disease.

“[The compost pile] saves us from microbes and dirty
things (animal feces and household waste) because
we pile all this in the compost and it will no longer
spread on the ground, this saves us also from dis-
eases.” –Mother
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Participants also mentioned that the compost pile was
good for keeping children away from animal feces and
household waste. Children were not able to play with
the feces in the compost pile.

“It is a good thing, because the children won’t be
able to play [in the compost pile] with this waste be-
cause it’s kept in one place.” –Mother

Most participants said the compost pile was easy to use
and that they liked using the fertilizer for their fields.
One participant mentioned that composting was better
for the growth of their crops than throwing excrement
in the field directly.

“Today I start to see that those who cultivate with
compost benefit a lot from it compared to those who
throw it directly in the field. There is a difference.”–
Mother

However, some participants found it difficult to turn the
compost heap. Participants also reported that they forgot
or did not have the time to turn the compost pile.
Others stated that they did not want to throw animal

feces into the compost pile, saying that it took too long
to compost feces, and less time to compost herbs and
dried materials alone. Therefore, they preferred to com-
post only kitchen waste.

Discussion
This research helped to identify existing practices and
barriers and facilitators related to Baby WASH behaviors
in households with young children in rural DRC, and in-
formed the development of acceptable and feasible Care
Group modules to target exposure to fecal pathogens for
susceptible pediatric populations.
Formative research informed the development of six

Baby WASH Care Group modules for the REDUCE pro-
gram. This research included semi-structured interviews
and focus group discussions with multiple types of care-
givers of young children, community leaders, and health
workers. This approach allowed for a greater under-
standing of the community and household context, and
the multiple factors likely to influence our targeted Baby
WASH behaviors. Findings from exploratory formative
research were carefully integrated into Care Group mod-
ules, an important step in intervention development that
recognizes that what influences behavior change may
vary in different settings [20]. This process of integration
was facilitated by organizing findings by the multiple di-
mensions of the IBM-WASH framework, which helped
us to identify which determinants could best be ad-
dressed by our intervention [20]. Taking a contextually
relevant, theory-driven approach to WASH intervention

development is a highly underutilized approach despite
evidence that it is more likely to result in successful in-
terventions [20, 25–27]. Initial module development was
followed by a two-part, iterative pilot, which allowed us
to obtain feedback on behavioral recommendations and
enabling technology, and make modifications to the
intervention as needed.
Caregivers were aware that their children may mouth

soil, dirty objects, or feces while playing in the yard, and
recognized this behavior as a source of intestinal worms.
However, household responsibilities, often outside the
home, limited adult caregivers’ ability to intervene on
unsafe mouthing behaviors. Similar to other settings, we
found that young children are often left in the care of
older siblings, or alone [28]. In our study, older siblings
sometimes fed younger children play-foods made from
mud, like “fufu”, which resulted in children consuming
soil. Based on these findings, we included songs describ-
ing the risk of mouthing dirt and dirty things in the Pro-
tecting Children from Dangers in the Dirt Module in
order to make intervention content accessible to chil-
dren as well as adults. We also included a narrative illus-
tration about a child who ate mud fufu and became sick
the next day.
Two challenges impeding safe child feces disposal, safe

child mouthing, and separation of children from animals
emerged across all formative research activities: limited
resources and competing household priorities. As a re-
sult, only enabling technology that was low-cost or free,
and locally available, was considered for this interven-
tion. In addition, behavioral recommendations that
could be integrated into the existing routines of care-
givers were prioritized. As one example, we promoted a
low-cost, locally available playmat to place young chil-
dren on while they play in order to limit their contact
with dirty floors or soil. This mat was portable and could
be brought with caregivers to the field, as demonstrated
by pilot study participants. Other studies have explored
commercial or community-built play yards to prevent
fecal exposure through mouthing behaviors [29, 30]. Play
yards were not considered for this study because care-
givers would need to be present in the household to
supervise children in the play yard, which was not feas-
ible for our participants, and because of cost. Future
studies are needed that evaluate the use of protected
child play spaces that are built using locally sourced ma-
terials based on community recommendations.
In our study, the practice of removing child feces with

a hoe and disposing in the latrine was common. How-
ever, as demonstrated in multiple settings, infant feces
were seen as having fewer germs compared to other hu-
man feces [28, 31, 32]. In response, we included infor-
mation about germs in all feces, including the feces of
breastfed infants, in our Safe Child Feces Disposal
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Module. We also recommended that all diaper wash
water be disposed of in the latrine rather than in the
field or yard, as was the practice.
Through this study, we were able to design interven-

tions to target novel exposure routes to fecal pathogens
not targeted in recent large-scale WASH interventions,
specifically, separation of animals and their excreta from
young children [33]. This research responds to calls for
the development of interventions to limit young chil-
dren’s exposure to animal feces in the domestic setting
[10, 15, 34]. In our study, households kept small animals,
including guinea pigs, rabbits, and poultry, loose inside
the kitchen or sleeping space. Constructing hutches for
small animals may serve to limit children’s exposure to
animal feces. In our setting, participants refused to keep
small animals outside of the living space due to fears for
animal safety. Hutches provide an opportunity to limit
direct mouthing of animal feces, a benefit that was re-
ported among our pilot participants. Future studies are
needed to evaluate small hutches for animals con-
structed in the kitchen or sleeping space as a means to
reduce young children’s exposure to animal feces.
The iterative approach we took for intervention devel-

opment was a valuable step in our intervention design,
allowing us to identify technological challenges faced by
pilot households and to refine the intervention accord-
ingly [25, 35]. For example, feedback from participants
about disposal of animal feces prompted the creation of
a new module on safely collecting and composting ani-
mal feces after it became clear that animal feces were re-
quired for crop productivity and contributed to
participants’ livelihoods. In the absence of formative re-
search, recommendations applicable to other settings to
dispose of animal feces in the latrine may have been in-
cluded [36]. Composting animal feces may offer an op-
portunity for both resource and risk management [37].
These REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group modules

have been delivered to over 1 million people in South
Kivu and Tanganyika provinces of DRC. Although the
REDUCE Baby WASH Care Group modules were devel-
oped for rural DRC, the behavioral recommendations,
communication materials, and other module content
could be adapted for delivery in other settings with fur-
ther formative research.
This study had important strengths. One was the 24-

month duration of the formative research conducted.
Second was the iterative nature of the research that
allowed us to explore new issues, like compost, that
arose as interventions were being developed.
This study has some limitations. First, we did not in-

clude government stakeholders in the interview process.
They can provide valuable insights on intervention ap-
proaches that could be scaled across DRC, and should
be included in future studies. Second, we provided

enabling technologies to the households for free. Future
studies should explore market value for items and assess
if households would be willing to pay for them.

Conclusions
Exposure routes for infants and young children to fecal
pathogens in the environment, such as child mouthing
behaviors, contact with animals, and fecal contamination
on fomites, are often overlooked in WASH interven-
tions. This research took a theory-driven and evidence-
based approach to develop acceptable and feasible Baby
WASH Care Group modules to promote safe child feces
disposal, safe child mouthing, and separation of children
from animals. Findings that resource and time con-
straints were considerable barriers to the performance of
positive WASH behaviors in South Kivu prompted a
focus on inexpensive interventions that minimized add-
itional demands on the time of caregivers. Formative re-
search also allowed behavioral recommendations to be
tailored to the context. The developed REDUCE Baby
WASH Care Group modules are currently being rolled
out to over 1,000,000 beneficiaries . Future studies are
needed to determine the effectiveness of this interven-
tion in reducing pediatric diarrhea and improving child
growth.
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